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College Dems protest Tea Party 

A jrcup firmed cxitside of ihe Gajflcrd Dpryiard qeScr: and Corwsnl at Center to protest ma tirst Tea parly Naiicnat Soiwtmticn 
Sa 1'ur.la.y fefc. c. Amr£ the ^r .ip was >enl n Vi J ay 1 -a-say Solan- and Heater Vammert a!l LJTM SiudentS. Woi imeri is the 

5 l< r! f!! - UTM Oc lib# Df ■: -NI4. iPItotU■C^idd. KntHy C*aHllW4l 

First Tea Party National 

Convention field in Nashvfe 

over weekend 

Kandy Cavin 
j’Vrtitf Editor 

Merwheis of tlnr UiM 
College [kciiK'KratS vverc an 
Nashville Saturday joining 
either LicnxnMEritujs and 
pi'nlc^td* *1 the lirut lc.i Flirty 
Nation al Com hi cion beirtj* 

I refill it i hi- Gajdflni pprylaud 
Rcwrt and CdnvtwsonCenrer- 

Aoconding to Iht Tmnmfsnx 
flOfl ] -■ri:■]:1 ij buuglil ti-ck-ct* to 
file two-day convention and 

1,100 were soLct Tor ihe c I«wijj 
Speech hv fomrer Rrji uhlir.iii 

vice puri-idmfinl candidate 
Sarah Palm 

Htalher Mummert, 
president of the UTM Colkgc 
DtirtOLtals, --iiLlI betaUit (it 

i liL iT.iii:: : cunAicIS uailv nro 
other UTM students were 
:ih!c tn site ltd (lit prolit^t 

wi(h her. Tpcutcm V\Feodley, n 
vijilimnorc PoLitk-aE Science 
majtir. and FoLoays? S.iluiuL, 
a sophomore Family and 
Cuii.sunrer Scicncci imniyi, 

viiikxL otlsCr pnitmt-Cr-; 

outside the eon vent ion. 
'Ibe protesters were iliect 

lor (wo pur|xnps; to siqqsrjTt 

a Ldiivie-M1 .rii! i Candidate 

tilILL In p-ftrtriE ill* lea Party 
Convention. 

“Tire nifd n issue ra to- show 
M.ipjKirt liar i l< m ii^r l--. -■ i ■. i □ i_l] 

candidate m the 7i3& District, 
Grcg I? jhidLW.iK, ’.visg jr, 

running again-st incumbent 
i'tKi yrc :■ sin 11 n oa i, fellow Tea 
Patty Supporter add 'biElJicr' 
conspiracy theorist, Marsha 
Blatkbum. The utliur rv.i- jurf 
il'.r i<!f.a i>l (3lc lea P.irtv .mil 
rlicir nigiu-wing ndU-AhsiJLT 

Murntucit said. 
Ftr TfMKtmw also nqiortcd 

tliat national ntcdb were 
.-.ii •'ted irlEi> Lite CunvcTici^m 
and to cover Palin's apyre-arniree, 

but local media were hatred 
front tire coni^nlren -md 
Palin's, appearance; 

"I (Itiitk ili/.t rEui £3^ a lot. 
I think it ditiwA us licit tlicv 
did tio-T u.iist cveiyooe to he 
a pact i>t l hcli nunaincnl, hut 
rjllLcr, nnly u.mlrd to .ippcJ 
to those dtax could oJEbrd over 
a thousand dollars srer person 
lor ri.,'l:ct-T hotel and tiavd 
QiptflMj. fluey n;..dr ii -Out 
oh reni.ii to I lie hulk of lltcir 
supporters,, and continued to 

do so by not lilowinj; Ikreal 
medip- This o»»ly hvrt Hreir 
cause hirihcr." Mummert said 

There hvure conurrili over 

tire Cost t>l .iLiciiilnij: flac Ira 
J-jny Comenckvit. fkkets to 
the rien.! H.-o^t -S>'t9P -,eh»'!i 
Lollii.-^lI lire hnnquet th:C! 

icatiued Pahn as pic« speaker, 
‘lire banquet, by itselli cad 
S MU to ai tend-.The convention 
Was critiLaaed. tor being a foe- 
[lexhlaE evcsil. 

75r Hfrmai/tm als* reponed 

wu liijih iMohEf speakers- 
wIks ™?re icncduled fo ^reak 

at the HHtvention psdled 
cut Wer ecineruj that tlreif 
|i.irhn|'.iC:ng i:i llir ctertl 
WMiJd riohttee ani|»aijrn linutec 
mlc». Rej>. Marhn EUacTdhsim, 
]{-LTre nltcxhiil, anil Rep- 
Mnlicle UdeEuaaoAii, P .Minn., 
eaneded their ^peuances 
becauK it cotibl Ei jut put drens 
in -i dilTreult ]H»7iLiuiL 

see Protest page 4 

Math tops list of most failed at UTM 
The top lO dosses most 

failed from Fall 2008 
through Summer 2009 

Subject Course Percent Failed 

1. Math 251 30 

2. Chemistry 341 27 

3. General Studies 211 27 

4. Math 130 23 

5. Math 140 21 

6. Sociology 202 21 

7> English 100 21 

8. Math 185 21 

9. Math 210 20 

10. H i story 121 19 

l.iieii EXivi* 
itor Writer 

BcTnnj sibling up fur ebsscs 
tudi reniestef, student, always 
■ivac'i! tu hneitv wbat classes tlies 
slsnuld tiflr cake and who (Tfe 
tcaxljcss arc wJk> tc.’-sij tisem. 

relLi rfcsL Ln llwir work." 
Ma 10 *n the list is History 

121, tjught W Dr. En-hnid 

GprliCa. among odrets. ITis 
e^datutrem Ibr tliia course 
lieni;t on die Iaikd list cetttecs 

■on the depth of tire -course 
eontciLl. 

Port of tliat aetteiry ti.i-- its 
roots in le-ar - students don't 
Mini to Ire stuck witli a teacher 
(bey [vereeive as- tnwgh when 
they already know lire -ubar-Ct 

matter is going to Ire toiigli- 
For many, nsnrii is one of 

the most difficult disciplines 
Ed handle, and — ait 
has been lire case 
for years madi 
CPtlfsqs hold fiie 

of die 10 spots for 
njost-lailed daasea 
at UTM. 

“MatltentatLcs is 
diflwidi 1m : uinny poihplc it it 

re^iLire-; a type ut .ih^fr-ictren. 
bur ii is essciuiol to our 
modem sncreiyv" fokE [ Jr. Clreis 

Caldmll, who teaches Malh 
210. 

lie. Hridi HlisC, vi-Tto 
sometimes teaches English 
]IK), No. 7 on the most-foiled 

list, cold, 1|.,\ 11 on dance is j 
problem, because it is a foies 
hour clas- and lire Jburth Ecour 
t; suppo-red ro he in the Writing 
Center. Studftua .alien shan't 

bce.iiLsc tliCv dcs nut kntov 
what they are supposed to do. 
In iact, they ace supposed to be 
getting Ii dr with llreir pajrers 
and since tlrec ate not it is 

“Tbere'i □ tjenLcntCcnci. 
amount of material to leant 
and a lot of students haw lictk- 
nr nn espoSUTC to (his Hindi 
lnsi<ny- be lore oollegp/CarLi'Ci: 
Said. 

nlT'crcd Cr-.Mii the IT3I 2iH'JS 
(hf-Wigli tire Summer al HlV 
semesters. 

There '.vere at least 100 total 

.grades of A. TkC, TJ. K,or P, The 
cCaidisare frain grad-es rnoeskd 
at (he L isd ,.>l e.i'.-L sciiicSEcr. 
meaning no ivithcfrawals» 
iiinhts. inonnipLetes, etc., alTeet 
the Top HI. Only 11^ cosiisc* 
met tire erirecia Tor the correct 
results, nteaiiing level Aero 
clutses ivvre excluded irom dre 
rcaiiLls bccaute tlury .ne not 
cnnvklerci.1 IU',;.: .. ■. ■;. i - |- 

]n attdDrion, all percentages 
were rounded to whole 
munhers heCore sorting Itre a 
riioLC rtliaide Average. 

The most- failed li^t rs'irs 

compiled 

"Maihematics is 

difficult... but it 

is 553EiiSinl tu Ou. 

m&tlEni society." 

-&r. 'Chris Caldwell 

Iroiu inform ackm 
pn-v.di'il hy 

lAeadeinic Records 
and tlie Office 
of IrfitrniglHd 

T e c h n o l o .g y 
Str vices. The 
results ate token 

from oil classes. 

Wednesday TiVeathek 

33 16 

Tcmisirm*. nH're ttoml ■ (Iviii ju' 
I !i::i... a, iI k- iil:,I .1CK JOil l m, 
fin-!i:■-.-. Jtk. Kfijiy. panly lI-^J;, 

lli^n in die upi'cr UA- uul-likv- 
hl rlir to*. JEls- 

Inside 

Vtm |'nRadi. ...... 
IV&ygjgl,,, a„ 

N«f>. .1A 

IkSsw. U-siid___J 
Ui..*? 

Spini.....—_  M 

tin1 r 

Oil Owd, 3 Jt 

MtAD. t*ira«4+f 
?SSFK 

New Madrid fault 
line fizzled out? 

Sarah Kowhiul 
Piiore HW/ir 

Ihc devastation in 1 lain after 
tire magnitude 7.U earthquake 
tliat Struck (lie -inuLI coliu(jv 

Hceiuly has UTM students 
wondering wlretficr a (iinibr 
large quake could Strike Wf-n 

Tennes'ee- 
UTM - It -, j3x™i 2(3 HILL-' 

i hoiHt he N ew Madrid i .aiU line; 
1«.we-wr,rvi5 major ea rtl (quakes 
IiWi: been rccvmted in tbr \cw 

Nlodrid Seismic ^och: lint; 
IS 11-12. New rtfreacekL from 
Northwestern Unwerstly iu 
llliin-iii s«gg;esrs that tEie New 
IVScijlIti^l KWbc is shutting down 
and tin: - no major cj.rf]>i|iL3kct 
otc e?i|secceii to occur in die 
areu- 

“Tbe Jl'iijisI rfi I > of fEiia!l 

tremblers that still rumble 

Lhr.ji.iidl lire region annually, 
rlrey say; apire.ir to he norhing 
more tli an afre rshocks from tlie 
massive quakes ill 1S11-32,' 
aecotdirg to a recent reyiort 
in tire Memphis Conintercial 

Apjreal. 
W Iren a-ded has \-i;ws alxml 

Northw’t»iern Unltvenity 
concUifl'icHis, FJr. Stan 
Ditnagan, assistant professor 
of Gralugy at UTM, said, 
' V'.V hove tn renli^o tliat tin-, ii 
one study and Lr was cdiiti'.'dy 
short term and Lt\ nn; group's 

interpserari ojis. They migtif be 
light, but llren atisr: yreople 
■till haw la go in acal luuk a( 
rlat data, pertorm The science 
..g.m, ami See it 1 liny .oils up 

widi the Fame intcqirctatiuns. 
'i tliink Its tiscful ... hut at 

dre saitre mne, it's not going 
to convince me to cancel my 
fartluijiuiki: insutHiKe policy.'' 

I)Dragon said the chance for 
a talgee iinignituLlr eurlEu.|uakc 
1st Eiit in tlie Ncvr Madrid jsiiiv, 
like tEic eaniiquakes oJ LSI I - 
12. is 7 (u lfl pqrecnt during 

tire next “Cl year--. ]Are a smaller 
magnitude 0 eardlL[uakc, the 
dwnee is 2S to -Hi percent^ lie 
said. 

HSn tlreie's j pretty goad 
chance that mml 11n dent:- 
lrere at Martin, if' tftey buy in 
West Ttfftfiscc or diis area, 
tlrey will hrre tire opportunity 
to esperitiise a strniig 
carilupake,' he said. 

Dustin Tucker, * UTM 
senior and Geology major, 
-..lid, “In inv I'CE-nml npinimi, 
E do noi [relieve- that the 

New Madrid Serstnk Zone 
is rurally shut down yd A 

1»g earthqtiake is definitely a 
possibilaty." 

see IJuak& pap 4 
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V^b-miTT Id, rWlO- 
ta^ocer 

Editorial cartoonist: Charles Brubaker 

UHV A«£ WE HERE? 
MVS i,iF£3 pjRicse? 

To EAT ASMUCH SWCiCEAKEi 
as fbjrifi.3-? 

-fufe ISUHT WE'fe uo®R- 

f^ltiSsPHICAL. 

WAIT UAn„ 

SiWCPtXb 

AND WS6? 

And you think you’ve got it bad 

Editorial: 
Whose 

holiday is 
Valentine’s 

Day? 
Vaknrinrfs D*g in cast 

;.n i Smdn'f Jarard {Ini), is tltis 
Sunday. 

Big jtiiL, sjr: Hit F^-Ct 

In our oltkc, u-oavcn and 
men on staff resendy deb-aied 
tlu? wurtEijness; of" dii f ii'.ijJ."., 

wit h acwjfle oftlre guyScalling 
it a “l;ji 1 1k>1liS;lv 11 ■[■=:■■.! l:>.I 

only Co boost Itowcr and 
clioctaace tals. 'Ihe women, 
yt ccrtuXC, uiJ riven iKigltl l«» 
have :>n:c Tmiiincc and [rLiVs;r 
too. 'liven jew-thef guy aid if 
men diniwcd their kfntviiLPnc.!l 

side, women vvr.itU consider 
client weak. '[lit female Stall" 
•tvembeft dlsa^Mal, hue tires- 
were outnumbered at rlvc time. 

Meanwhile, cvervivliCTC 
yoli IvkiJl jtjij ms? hearts and 
flowers and livings that make 
you say “Awwwww," rlvough 
not publicly "if ymw a guy 
FEiir, ;.ruyv know dial the 
relationship rule book makes j[ 

imperative to buy in ■ literally 
to the big Vr (onmmtt 

L'cinspij.iL'v. Nu iwteli Jar lk( 
sweet? liven no sw-tet, no .. 
well, maybe we shouldn't put 
that in print. 

Women, cq»ccMlly ones 
why 11 link Jar (hen IsckeS, 
don't see what rhe big deal 
is- about ghi fty[ gilt* to guys 
cm .1 r-mtirnmr.'.l I, ;.|;.,I,v. }: ■ 
rial lii:.:- the gov bw to tur.ik 
down iii r earful jjjarinhie over 
a hag of chocolate candy, a 
free ir-e-iJ. or whatever else i, 
ollercil. 1 lev ri, live gay doesn't 
ev'en 1l.ivo lu lake nut (he trash 
anymore, so why go all musin' 
Liver some small token af 
affection? 

We know the stereotypes 
(5i.it -abound with till- Irelldu;,, 
und we Think nvosr of them 
rue jw-cccy silly We believe you 
should LLHrc n p with your own 
V Day tjadnkW. 

I taw about a potted plant 
- something (hit might stuy 
j.livn - rather than Jtawersr 
Do you rally want to give 
someone Bome-tblng that soon 
dies as jmwI' of your undying 
Iwtl 

1 taw ahnut -during tlu.t 
oikXulate? Get enough Jor 
both of you, or date sumetan-e 
wftOF. will mg (a spring f«T 
lui.hr the ehcx'obcc a fid have 
a elvoi'eilaLe .naS dmiqragnC 
potty. Ihc liin might never etui 
(wink). 

(let in the ear and go 
somewhere jjfierciu, where 
you c-ja watch a sunset and 
iiave an in- ear pirn ic instead of 
hangnr.: nut Wad] luEf the town 
at a tesiauftolt. Anyone ,. j:i >;ij 
out to eat. Not everyone is 
intelligent or creative eivou^t 
tn come up with a unique 
uatune pienle. 

And JJfyettihaMcnosiigiiifie-jjH 
orSicr, who carpv ahemt this 

stupid holiday, anvwsty? 
Bui yOufisetf iimc ditnolate 

and y ou don’t havT to slt.ire it, 
Good times. 

Oh, unr iTKsre thing — lIu 
he sure to tpll all tlwise yon 
love iliac yvu taot them,, liven 
cynics have he-Jtns, 

Ediivfi note: Ctfwy Chriln 
n if>ef}ihnfc ffni jenrfjjfrr 

t). C. vi/fiTf tht 
i) lamfdtrtir/g irn tnftrmbip 
it1 The IftaAnrgfirj T/i>in and 

(ftQrgttoma Univtnify, 

Casey Curlin 

EsIled Executive 

EutTOrt 

They were eaULng It 
^rihjwitugtddon." Per sen till v: 

] tlvougfir st was jost coming 
from a hunch of Capitol llitl 
suppics ivliu cLiuli i'e want to 
get their Ugg btvots wet (ilicy 

are not actually deigned to be 
worn in snow, hy the wav}. 

ESli( 1 -ujijmsg yon could call 
11 a "Sivowjnajedtkiei." 1 woke 

Jlistjx Hun t 

Viewi-huml a Enntut 

Valenrine’s Day offers 
couples a dunce to he 
ronwntic. and singles to cty 
ahuui being June. 

If you are single.you probably 
jusc need a Hide nudge ro 
get iiiLt on (Ilc dating scene. 
Wt all Livijw Valentine’- Day 
doef-n't water down (omanee or 
comrtiereialiw love, so to help 
ion, IV foTioukted a lrc(te 
quite lo Cdke to m* vout dating 
pislcnti.il. 

Th is is a highly accurate 
quin. 

up JS.iturd-jw isioming to at 
least Indies oi snow outside. 
It jHled on to]> □!' everything. It 
finally sawppod falling Saturday 
afteiitOai and I Umjol a Walk 
around The residential stieccs, 

Ihe sTieets werv plowed 
hu( unly (feniTi Eii ..lusut Jean 
inches. A few cars drove cut 
(op ul the picked snow early 
on, mostly cleanup and ipsnic 
vehicles, E-ater in the day cars 
jsijlni.; slid? uicundeird dunvit 
t he slick streets. 

S;ew sidewalks were shove led 
and ihe (hives that wcio had 
tnnsv ]ulc> on ci tlvcr siilc at lca>t 

I'oAit ten deep. Uy-Sunday most 
of the sadewalka were j>ol-J-:(s:1 

down by foot era Hie to about 
iixi’i iil-.IicS ol SiViiiv, diHieull 

hut pas-able, Cars lining 
(he streets had disappeared, 
replaced with perJcetlr ne.il 
m On rids c»l wliitc ■Tip.vrv. 

1 passed a man dig^nv^ his 
earoAit Jicun uudtf dve two u-ci 

1. Voile last date with 
ftthjncnne endt<d uith ... 

A. A Ifieivdly kus& 
35. An J o appropriate 

com men!: followed by cuss 
v. T.rd-- aitd a broken noic. 

C. An aeeldtmi ..I murder. 

2, You first saw rite person 
w. u have asked nul ... 

A. lu (dif of your elasses. 
ii. White Face bo ok 

stalking. 
C, With binoculars from 

i-mir hedroum ivindLiw. 

.1, I low Would you resjlsoid 
if imtr dale hail a nirdical 

pmergeney w hile oil udntf? 
A. Seek imiiurdialC huip 

and, if ncc-wsaiy, rutslt him/her 
to [Ik- emergency room. 

B. Alter gaining 

cannpumre lr->m a Laid. ! ugh. 

cf sivow; I i.vi 3iad landed on top 
of ir and “111- tour leet of snow 
(hat -snow plows Iwd pudvwi 
apainsi it. De 3l.uI made good 
use of tint w-aist deep jjik a> 
a cup hokkrAxHsler, 'Ihepe 
ivpre several beer cans stuck 
thnhuglidLit Ljlc nmund. 

fbopto were slcddiiig and 
skiing down ibe eirtv street> 
pnd ssinwJiw lud tadft a quite 
respectable snowman in front 
of llie Capitol lawn. 3 watched 
a group of guys playing loorhall 
and a (decision news crew 
iisrervsrwiiig ksl ■ building 
MSihwtnc-n. 

Ihe cold vras bearable but as 
I w'.ilkwl acmes tltc middle of 
The Mall, between (he Capitol 
acid Wa ^ungtmi Vlarnlia'LCnt, J 
sduci diiCtA'irtd l3iat w.-.Lkicig 
in snow abo-ve ywar kuees in 
ankle huats wixnd keep yuLi 

very dry. 
Aside front a lew burs and 

a crumby ovcTpnecd jcroccn- 

giiv IlillOlllM lais ot .ikshlsihl in 

an effort to nxiinh rise ]iain. 
a Cry a lot. 

J, Mtvw won Id ynu 
C4hi3h|i-1 Lioeiit lour date's 
appearance when yoci first see 
hinvher? 

A. “Wow ... you look 
absolutely ;mia?.ing.’ 

B. "Will. You iw 
wearing ... ihit?" 

C. “You have something 
right there ,, above your ... 
it's cvcrs-wSLcrc ... 3 lliiiik it's 
like inurtar-d or sometlving - 
gosh, tlvat is really disgusting 
... yeah,yeai got it," 

5. Ulnc Would you take 
ssnavrone on your first date? 

A. Diluter and a nvtwie. 
B. South I’ultiin. 

C. WJ- Mart. 

EunroctiAi. Pojjcv 
OpiriioiLL ntpirssrd in pc rsaru l 

coluiniii are iliiive of the w riters 
and may eitx reflect the opinions 
oi ihe staff a vrlule. Irlsl iloriils 

jar viTiirtii tn' nK-nihEn af che 

fldhonat H i.ir.i, with cancribn- 

liens Irani otlhcc studniOi turn 

juil ■slmiiLiitTAtLH's or L-oiumun-iW 

Mieiiihfti -rm jo ai ■ kwie Isati-.. 
SrifuiiHsitn GuiTnqixF_s 

iccty i.leia or oews liyh. may 
he e-mailed iq pice rWicni jetLu 
or pfrsrntcd at ■ .■ ■ r iwerekl;. sloff 
lrrcrtingh, IeIiI al 5 jun chTiy 
'J'l&ri-.lay lJiisvi^ ihf semccer. 

'Pbf Pij,rt we?tonnes cooifocnti. 

iioihUis. w-*s open. Every 
checkout tine was ,u least j5 
IwojiJc liing io j store half che 
fiLioaf EAV, jaraes. 

%Vldle die iiLetio was 
a blessing in that the 
underground rails did not close 
Hit the hww .liid I >ii(L not 

liatx to worry .vlvout dJh'idtg 
on tire daiigerous toads, ilstv 
were iJijw,-Liming ;iuJ | w-aited 

about forty minutes for a train. 
1 lowevet; the deddae 

stadcntsdiiJ moth ti much larger 
deal i>at oftheespefience than 
it acCu.ilJv was. 

’.?(f1,t!rK) hlakiiucs!" 

they shouted over die air 
ermtinuoudy. "Airport* dewed! 
Ft‘s die *tomi of the ccntu ry!" 

1 IlkjikE it funny, and sllghily 
irdiliL. lliat "ilntnl at the 
ceucury" was referring to the 
Huffy snowflake* I ailing -aim 11'. 
la lltc gmiListl. IsiLt nonctlseless 
this resulted in hall a dosen 
Jl’ailtiC plsuise calls JrenO tariltly 

h. VYlial ir.LiL-.pa-tcjCi4i.il 
liuLild inn ti lo on lour ficsC 
date1 

A. A cue 
B. Our feet. 
C. E wouldn't need 

lTajLypoc-tati4sn it we used 
Webcams. 

7. \YEi47il I a 1:3 ii g ysHtr iLiCl- 

unk a pleasant pieikic Erl tike 
park, i4mr preihie iKihkel 
would contain,,, 

A. Sandwiches, chips, 
Imh ItuLi, acid a L'liuple of 
sodas. 

13. Beer. 
C. A hunting knife with 

the inienc tn capture, lull and 
--k11l a x[ ii i: i el Jut lull Jl 

8, What outfit would you 
wear In lake vnui dace tn flic 
]L14SVicv? 

critidiraiis or idras. Irut its mdrr- 
ship muy hi» Utt encoarage- jw 
r« reisii a J^ner to the fasuur 
rhruugb c-nulL it |SJcri^barm.«Ju 
«vii hut Website at lthp://wiviv. 
ui iPipwci.iuin.'lci re rwHheediiot/ 
EjCtler, to ihe -Kditur --Imk ih- be 
isis Jonger ihan 2J0 u, .sr:!--. E .-criers 
itiLur couiain ii u- liiiivc, nukii .:i ..i 
Iwuucrawsi nfctif ujth-W.-O well os 
ODOtiet infumrulisHi. Siibmitt-iuns 
may be edited far irmiiirnr. s|x,li 
i=ig Kind hrenty. 
Statement qi I1ujiei ition 

'I'his newspaper it primed 
evrei I .k“ ^.l.ii during die srerves- 
trr Otir pres-- mn rai.Lir,i Eram 

|hTJ.'J' Itpilll.JILir'jhLi.lLtlll.l'dLI 

Uitiip.1rer.CDhL 'Li-li-i-lalbi'isl i.Em- 

membera to my parents relvo 
relayed rhe conccfiisro me. 

■IW die Inix gmeerKsrf " 
“Dots die itnre }xrvirer?!" 

"Wlial'i site jKpiiig cu do if 
die taws jiower?!* 

'Ih.inJilully my mom 
n'kn.iwlcd^ed lli.se I’m 22 
years oifl and could take car-c ot 
myrelfibui 1 odd 3i« dvc could 
tell (lie nest frantk family 
nwmber thic 1 did have |n>witT 
and griKTiies, acid WUS fully 
prepared to collect sticks and 
bum tlK-in in ebe living room 
if I Ic-t j'-iiMcr. 1 ,iL--i] gave her 

n iiliu;Ii mure dramatic image 
of (Elc srreer scene, peopilc 
freezing to death in cnnl ntqi, 

and if Hwy tTijsped they would 
be immediately burred by 
Idling - IIIV'.V, hi it E lIuevY Uiiiik 
she toEfl tlrcm lh.ir port 

A. A clean, casual ULijJ'it 

that w-csilfl suit tjw evsints nf 
the evening. 

B. A tali'-body costume 
of a in,mi diaraerer 111 tire libn 

C. dallies arc just an 
arbitrary convention of 
macikiiifl to- saippress the 

shame ot nakedness. E'm nut 

aslamccL Peaj.dc need to break 
from tire Systran and fust lue 
natural ly. Clothes -arc for 
]seoplr .ul’rlre Sy- teui. I'lngsasig 
tu leave scu-jcrv and free ihc 

ctamenrs of wearticrL solitude, 
and ogwin| my own ilxnl, 
jnd 1 am going In do it all 

completely naked. 

/lifiv to -JVw; ifpir i«tk tbii 
■jr^ja., L'cr: foiled. 

2rIXMJ Co- 5-JMJ c.3yiio ■.-: ji-; iii' i .-. 
iin tta edition- The Untawslry 
ofTeiures«e ji Alenin r-amiatS& 
Ss.tiii per ri jullcv: icikjent to pay 
for -.call uifrics arid overhead 
■rosl' -S-f tuiMiiilg wit uf'tlw. The 
cost of printing flic newspOjrer ii 
ciAvroJ iHuc-rcisLiij; rev^iiLat. 

'Ihc I 'jeer 
jt4Ci«tlL I Idl 

.M^rm.TN mm 

Nea,rooiii:J.U.SfiL.77SlJ 
Fas; r51.SSI,.ir?U[ 

K-ntall: paHir-Airirc.edu 
Web •■: I r. TiW a-jiCnijuLTr.-LOIIb 

tin !IM|^ j‘Mtl&lj|F.tf 

'Bt invito 
[jUnV‘illlill 

Eon orial Board 

Jnltua Lemons. 
I’.Vlal ri n-j; J-jjLTOH; 

n-iijiiiiii' Uyliif 

A1 IXAUINti lluiTUl! 

Cavi'hM cws Edi lair 
JlISlin Hunt.Vi kwpoixts Kdito* 

Spijar TsylDH [.m Burrs m 

Ju.3h .WjiSS, SmitK lvnm>H 
.Sim PlL-il UMiKiml JK 

fldjbf 
A SSI. \ Ill's FJI.IT41R 

Ht|iu [n*ry 
A sit J, ir > f-nrrr« 

T/*i*f S*rti 
Amt. Slsih i'- Ki:.i kkc 

Jtlllftf OlYlfl 
Grew ns Are ns i 

Ru^likir 

CniMiK vunsi 
Jnutti Dm lit 

Aim e i isisa, J! vv'.: i h 

Tiaj UtDililti Ihmst 
t'.vs'L i iv AciMu a 

Calculate your dateability 
Single on Valentine’s Day? Take the quiz and turn your prospects around 
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News 

Sifwlal gtiesr, iiwindsii&U I Interim Rreskh-ntjaii Sninek oflicktih open tiie-Student Recreation Center 
Wr.far-id.o, I'pK J.with a ribbon cutting cnroifiany. (lJEnMr> C red it.-T nLvenils RcbtuMiiJ 

Student Recreation Center officially opens 
with ribbon-cutting ceremony 

Spencer 1 nyl'.i r 

Afariffgiirjf Alreur Editor 

After mondii of an lidpiuidD, 
tire new Suwfcnt Recreation 
CcitCfc was oflidfllly opened 
bill Wednesday before a lar^E 
listing -ol students, ! aci^Ith 
and various members of die 
community who lict|inJ make 
iIk new fac il i iv /, liuEii v. 

dim McClure, Director of 
Campus Recreation, opened 

the ceremony by welcoming 
tSic visitors TO the campus .uni 
intrckUiJml Tlie speakers of die 
nmmiHg, 

Chancellor Tom R:iki:-x tank 

esi-c j■■ i-.lr.iin liter .Mi/Cl.iri' 

and spoke oo the praeeu 
of bringing (to Recreation 
Center to- fnfinon, 

gramtreL and we're fortitiuite 
fcli.it -iludc!i[> saw ahead,' 
Rake- said. 

“The project and the 
initiative ttimed our much 
better (hsn mo ft of ns vrtnjld 
LiaVL- tvt: dreamed ami uur 
SI uderif ■- deserve 1 hat 

UT Interim President /an 
Shriek spoke after Rakes ih d 
□ckuowfadgcd the importance 
nE a facility like the Student 
Rcc:e-ai»tiiial Center. 

"Facilities lake this are 
incredible lot tunaveniitks, and 
> Ins- is an isiefctlihlv imporlaist 
one, A university today has a 
responsibility, 1 believe, to rhe 
health and i'.tII being of its 

Cornmunity- nl it-, s-tuclenti. 
faculty and staff. They're 
especially important in areas 
like Martin where There are 

students pay attention to the 
envirorimeril m which libOy'rr 
going to p'.f to xcluxil. Il 
yotfincgoinK to attract the very’ 
best and brightest siudetara to 
yntir institution?, jvu lew to 
Si.ivr laCilLnealor lEhtii: dial arc 
going to give them, the earn txi 
in which they led tlreyre 
going to learn tIw best." 

Altci I he ribbon cutting 
ceremony, lisltora were Ircc 

to tour die new Recreation 
center -imd invited to jiarr.ike 

in relreshments. 
Vij-jtois scented iinjKfc-ssed 

by the Recreation Center, and 
during tlie eeienwny, suadents 
could Ik >4Wei filtering nnd 

leaving the wrigilt room - 
dearly a sign ihat iIlc fadlrty 
was already being put to good 

use. 
rt[ would Like lo uoiilii icii il 

uur sin deni henlv and 

leadership that was involved 
when tins was originally 
approved- These projects arr 

■niii hv.iy-. ajproved, we rake it 
fist grtnied, we don’t Like it fur 

not .1 lot of JiLL ilrl ir -- far people 

to go ..nil exercise and get 
together and Talk about good 
health,*SimeSt said. 

"The ottor reason {facilities 

Like else new Rea Center) 
are important today 3s that 

’Il's aVrcsEmU:, Fliis Ills hten 
SaiL'Ii a. joy, watching the Jlmv 
of students coming in and 
oui and luting them use the 
facility,,'' said McClure, 

UTM student receives $500 
The Tennessee Council of 

Cooperative* (TCC) icfcntly 

av. iTried a SRl.Jsi-h-nfaTi.hip tn 
Austin Kcm las I of 

Martin, TX, Austin is a 

student at dw Unh-eisity of 
Tciutt'srtC-, Marlin and La lire 
sail nt Tara and Hale Kpndall. 
Austin is a janioj at UTM 
working townid a Racliclcm 

Degree in A gncultural 
Ikr-iiLL-?■■■■. Austin 3» currently 

crinilmeJ at KerirlalE 
Hirdwood Floors in 

I irestlen, ! N ar«J is a member 
nl tire XalionaJ Agyibusin-ftki 
Marketing AssocUtion, tlie 
Alpha Gumma Run and 
the UndcTgTndiwuc Alumni 

Council where he screes as 
PitlidpU. 

The TCC is -a nonprofit 
organistation established to 
|m.unotE the cmpcTAtivc toms 

nl ruikijic--•• ihrough ^duration 
and prcnfisnicK'i of all types 
of cooperitwei. TCC hj> 
(wo types of membership 
iiH'iuding ■jjjrtr'it euupciativei” 
and ~iiklirrdri.il CtMlpicraJljstr-,." 

Tlie 1LCC is made up of 
snciLiu ct re pre -:csl< at i veri 
fr-ons varkmS cnscijierativc 

organizations in, Tennessee, 
The ttir-il TCC incmbewhip 
is Ci<J ■ncmlifis c-cmsistirig nl 
eight parent t'oo|.:icvaii?es and 
%2 individual rck^scratises. 
including IV electric 
LnSSpCratwr-., 25 Tcnisoscr 
l aruicr C<n>ps, tlvV lri-r|>huuc 
caoptratiwes, three financial 
in slitur ioru, „ two milk 

erwp era Hives, one tobstceo 
Luoper-jitivc and tin: fmiie,see 
Farm Runrau Fedcratlsiii. 
Leadership for TCC is 
provided by Ik voting bojtrd 
members ami -l\ CS-officin 
members. 

'Hie TCC sponsors sis 
cftllcge Fchivlarsbips for 

ngricullura.1 students from 
uadi of Tennessee's tuur-year 

agriculture program-; Austin 
Pfeay State Universny^ Middle 
Tcnne>*p Slate IJniwnih'; 
TcnocsECe Technological 
Llniveraity; rlie University 
of Tenn^-ice, Kno«vi!L?i flw 
University of Tennessee. 
M, it tin; and Tennessee Slate 
University 

The idiolaiship program. 
• i.irlnl 511 15&1, is an ctUsi to 

avJuMwLeilgc and aid the tnung 

Kiiidall and Secit 't'LiErsne 

pcst^tle nirrst Itkelv tc ictisrn. to 
coinmiinitics scrvcil by njirai 
ne|K»im TCC considers 
the seltulacships uu iirve-.- ii'iient 
in tire liniire of cooperatives 
and their lc-.nler-.hip. Several 
scholarship crdpisriits fnsin the 

past currently serve in eme ol 
Tennessee's cooperatives or in 
one of eIk stated sgrictilcure- 
: d o Lil Egeneies whieh w>adt 
Willi, Mipp4.it ..Ik.I h cl ,-• il-liLd 
cooperative businc«e-s. 

To be considered lor the 
SRKI orholar-dii]!, tiic -.hidrnl 
intist he a ritiKen ol 'fennesscci 
enrolled in a college oj 
agrkdlture; m ji rut*in an overall 
grade |w«nt ai'trage of S.s out 
uJ a jKissible 4 point}; and. Ll 

possible, be in his or her Junior 
year of s-tvidK". 

UTM student/Bartiett officer 
DasHd A. Junes, a UTM .-.e- 

aiisr and iLtnlett Polkc dt 
teetive, reccmJy Ist-ipir-d resrne 
:i boy frcuis .in iiev jinntl in 
ISurtlLtt. 

I;:,ji l- will gnidiiAtc in Mas 
svith it h*rhcksr's degree in 
University Studies, conccn- 
(ratiii;r cut criminal .aid soda] 

twluvieu, WIIB-QTV, FOX 
1.1, in Memphis recently ran 
a s^1f*-i.,il iffion on /rslies' and 

(he rest of rise rcsaie tea ns's 
dFor(s, to save lO-jrar-old Re- 
cr-r Wa,:nee. b?LL.:.-,s".iijF are ex¬ 
cerpts from the i-'s'E [flQytory. 

"It's only been s lew davi 

Miurc Reese W.i;gn(rr rctoTned 

Iroiti a. rwo-wvek ho,pi;jj stay 

into tire arms oS Ids. family Lt 

Was a rEucnon th:i1 vs-> r:1.1l11I 
lute happened if thirties r 
jsa-liee and fisetighceis hadn't 
iivickly reset nl to rescue Rcr*e 
•il tei he'd fallen tlnmi vh mi ley 
j'CilHi.'’ 

FOXl3 reporter I^s Smith 
recently talked to members 
cil liic rescue (cans. Jlic reMmc 
began “svith a Irantie 911 
emergency dispatch call taken 
by operator Dobie \VaNon. ... 

Wbaj iva-s due fee bug of 
rescuers at tiiE scene krunviilg 

a lit lie toy intuLvcd} 
fW.rdect Pulicc Deteerive 

David /ones irplied. kll\ nnr 
of ill, isc things vou can’t ... ’ll si i 
could n't have pceparod for what 
Vftwcre fttin’to be a pan of ’ 

VVitliiai in unite, -ill TL-.icliiii ; 

tlie p<Md and with the help 
«t members ol a firefighting 
recruiting class uiLlmg (o the 
needed manpovret, a plan ut 
(estliu 'll.' set ill tik'Iiim. 

Firdighter/paramedk RTad 

,'bdcmn takl, 'At that jtoint, 
voo'ic I'niLccritrating on wkat 
von 3iad to da uvrybody 
knew ilkcce were a lot of jieople 
out here ami I saw (hr police 

unccwer ti« lioaf and getting it 
down (jo the water.’ 

With four j'cc^dc in a 
steadily sinking Isoat (grabbed 
trsiro the short) and lines to (be 
cr.lit being sosTuelv maiiued 
from die sliore. the 6'5kJwtH 

needed alL of his licighi to 

At-risk students, faculty 
and staff are safer now 

Trvim 5midt 
Am. Ar/nsr 

UT- Martin T-ece nriy installetl 
twelve lUtdntttLe extern.:! 

ildlhrilL.rior' in huii.iaigs 
across campus to lielp ensure 
tlie safety of students, faculty, 
and stalT wlio are at rink far 
heart disease and to ,pccad 
awareness about the darters it 
presents. 

At tlie forefront of the 
rime ion to install these 
defibrillators was f>r, liric 
Walker, a professor of iIlc 
I?e partment of Agriculture 

here at l TO. 
Ur. IVallicr slated be li.:d 

a lasted inletesl in seeing 
the Alii J units installed on 
CompO$ .liter seeing haw lic.iit 
lIl■■ l- .',-c can affect people in 
evervdav sittrations. 

"]' wOffajd f« die USDA 
for fiiuT years before 1 came to 
Martin. 1 had AFD LraiEiiug 
:iehI CRR liai iLLiig, sn E knew .; 

little about it all,'lie said, 
“ When 1 was (here. I h ad an 

cmpfav« Mn:' started having 
chesi pains and it turned out 
-fa- VTJS having a iiC.at attack. 
1 lor daughter later worked far 

me and site also had a heart 
[.‘□EtdiEkm.." 

Over J95.fltK> American f 
dk every year from eoronarv 
heart disease, ,in(ltfia( in1lilIl- - 
those wire an? treated with 
HysCiiuIei’ Canfio Ruliiioii.ify 
Resuscitation. 

"] think a, fat of jsroplr 
fiart experienced it,' -.ikS 11 t. 

Ufaker 

“My father bad open, heart 
surgerv, the two wnmcil (hat 

worked far mo bad h«Tt 
Conditions, and a -CUlI'J laL hciC 

came by sme day who had 
a heart condition and was 
alVaid." 

Hut why llic- riLnldcn tired 

lb: delibnllarois to be put on 
campus when L'PR fias long 
hecn tbr £.l,ind.iT(l treatment 
tu: those win) have gene into 

I here are 12 auk-Mnarie itetihnllaTcm like rise -fme ahoii? iiistaLlixE ir 

buildings uctois the ejmpuSLTIiDt one ii located in Eluniuiitich 
C Rlboi Ej/Teuiya Joran 

card! ic . rre 
Ai'ccclI; i ig LO WehMD, the 

liiu-.-i cOiHidOn Ciuie uJ death 
in ^otale tvho suller from a 
lieari attack is a disturbance 
in (lie electrical riirthiT, n( 
the heart called cenuicutif 
libriLliTtion. I fi-L treairtient for 
tills If the dfadtriral dwelt to 
tiic liearT thar a defibrillator 
provide. 

1'tiT ever-.- minute Thai a 

jierson in cardiac arrest goes 

arise, 
"If you fdid atout CRR anil 

theei read afar,il AED’s, i dunk 
it's pretty obvious tliat i": need 
them aroundi'lie said. 

"IVo had AED1* in the- Flam 
CcEuer and m tlie fKilice eats 
on campus* ami while it's 
mie fl«i« are good places for 
t1wm,I just felt tike that wasn't 
Crtough." 

Autu malic external 
defibrillators are now so easy to 

■.iiiEroaresl hv .: dc-llbrillitor, 

(heiT chance of ivrtivti 
gees dsiwii by 10 jietterit. 
Alter ilirte to live ruinates, 
irreversible brain and tissue 

-N SC tint imsst ¥(F(icSp iochuling 

Tennessee, protect gperatore 
oJ' die machines ns emergciM-y 
situadoAS under the Guod 
Samaritan laiwi 

damage col begin to ijLCLir. 
Only 1 out s>f every- 10 

jseoplc survive cardiac atrest 
when treated solely with CPU, 
I fowsver, tlvi-e odd? in^sr-ove 
drastically v, lie il the jrerson i-- 
treated '.villa «Iclibril3alimk. Eei 
those cases, close to 50 jsereenc 
of people survive, 

Dr. Walker anti several 
otiie: UTM faculty and stall 
members thouglir it noxsary 
jo ptwiJc suen Kpiipruent in 
tire weire (hnr such situatUuw 

". -|,.i h(i]K!llKy aren't i-,l-■:,.II. 
I I'i-.ijic tliev all get dikfcv ami 
nobody ever uses Them." add 
l>r. Walker. 

On [JTM's cnmpuF, the 
anils can he found an iwrhe 
buildiElgs n l l- 11.1 i. 11 r i;l CIddcIi 
I Inll, tlie new campus Ret 
Center, and ttrehm I Ball. For 
more ift formation on the 
locations of these AED units, 
coruact Ted Coundl of Fublic 
Safety. 

SAG holds first meeting of semester, plans several 
activities hoping to keep student entertained 

I’Jiy.vrd J- inc h 
Ajryj- ti'rilfr 

Nothing To do fit Martin, 
well I lie Student Aeiivilic? 

Cwmcii has an a is-, war far 
you, l ire moiLili of Fclsraary 
ha-, sres'ecal ortivitic-r tls;i( are 

i,nre to strike ifilCiwt with all 
UTM stndeai.s. 

February 11th, I'hc 9:05 
this momb tea tuns world 

ncnoyvaied mentalist Craig 
Katgcs. Deemed tin1 
“lijitracHLlirusUlius oct ks. said to 
iiiclittie tables Jloating, rnirhl 
reorlings, metal beudtRg ami 

your imagination is challenged! 
because vju Irani believe 
your eyes' Karges has gained 
fiis success from jserlbriiiing 
in Ir'jiil i)J ri)l!i'gc ,ii ilISceiil-- 

:iLl IOVIS AiEieriin. He has 
been named “hntertainer of 
The Year" by tire National 
Association toi Campus 
ActivititJ, ?i)t tiini--.. "Nu 
matter where [ pcrlorm, I [jy 
to make my audiences tee! 
they arc part ol ‘■orrethiEig 

tirey 9nve eiovct exjrerieitced 
hclo-ir aitiE hupefuUv will ncstr 
forger My goal is toenrertain 
my audiences through die 
creation of mystery and tu 
,.11’: il 1 tig ie minds to miliieiLtcsl 
pos sib Hides Tsa id Kargec. Plus, 
if iixil still <ke|iticjl, aisynding 

to Craig harges wch-site 
tire H nttroadliiian' uffecs 
SlDOj&fiti, payable io charity, 
if anyone can pr-ov,; to uses 

stooges or oonfederates from 
tire audience to ai'i'cnnjtii li hid 
deiiKMHtnnions. So you be 
iftc fudgei:-A corne experience- 
tii? wonders of mystery for 
yourself, 

Need to siiow tiL.iL i.erta in 

soinetoKh' bow you 1-eel iitouc 
ilicn'i dib 'dalenrinis L lay. but 
irkinci' is -iL-arcc- Well llic 
SAC ha? j diuihlp -TpatiiTC 
planned to rekindle any 
romance. Sunday Feb l ‘hh, at 

6 pm, in the Vetkins Theatre 
the douhli: fajlurt uiL'ludi:s ,i 
silownig of "llic Nti-ldhOolc" 
and Tlie Wedding Singer". 
Sane munev (hii V.ilentines 

Day and come enjoy these 
[.vxiular date oumes, Secs- L-;-, ad 
UTM sftidents, 

UT Minin Film Festival js 
ret (ui take place uu Man'll 
drd in Watkins Theatre. 
The festival tosi> a lineup 
ftf movies written, produced, 

ami Jifaieil by UTM rtntients, 
Fur prevl-tw dates, rules, and 
icgulatiDiis coni.id 
Thomas Eagjir at (hoe^ii# 
uT.utreredu, 

So svhcfllLcr mu unc looking 
far a good dare idea or simply 
want to be amazed fhiinaoiidi, 
tfre SAC bps soirretli iog 
far you, For information 
On ujhJi.umnv: events ur far 

applications ret become 
■a sommittee member visit 
www.u tin.uiLij'ijcgan ia:it Unix' 

sac. The SAC welcomes anv 
•suggcstiuns and encoiuages 
L "I’M students, Co get involved 
by ( isiTiing tlreir olticc totted 
(xi tire second liuu: in [Ire 

I.L or by cinailing KiSntcn 
Reynolds at karimrmt^utm. 
ut.Esdu. 

recalls rescue, miracle child 
tins must Lin-|7iictaEi( 

fishing eapedition of his tile. 
A fmstratedJones dragged tire 
-piked fire pole ti)T iin rewarded 
minutes througli branches and 
i-in fa that dotted tlie- pond's 

bottom. 
Jones said, 'My boots wse 

hi!! ol water and ut Liiur-c my 
bands Eiad been down in the 
water ito an e:\cenJed [reri-;xl 
oj time because tto pule wjs 

dinrt, fw, tto pond eirdesl up 
being 91/2 fact to 10 fact.The 
p.fie I lsdiCVc was aiiuut cigltt 
feet long. AH die time, alE we 
were ihiukiii;:, about was tryilap 
to sire Reese, lire firs t thing I 
-;w w-js his cantonllage jacket. 
,Yinl then l raw bis Itot looki ng 

lip it me and 1 srlled that [ IlllI 

hi IV. ' 
Killed tock to shore by tlie 

nieces Ciinnecbeti jo the boat,all 
ti|.H:raTi(ins fccvtd on addressing 
tire survival need? of lire child 
who'd been in the Prawn water 
fbrwer 39 nisnute?. 

As Reese, in criliLal 

condition, ■was raced to a 
waiting team at I.eUonheur 
Children's Hospital, die 

.gravity of what hod transpired 
began to set hi uu EuS cold and 

eedtausteil rescuers. 
Jones said, ' i'ie firsi thing 

1 ilid vras went (u rny ear and 
prayed.' 

“"jhc t'iieebook pages. Fifteen 
thousand ^■reopleall praying for 

□ere ,>nt.,i)iiuj and that's ivlial 
(ve yor," Antocsem said. 

June;, tlie firsc to cc-,w h Reese, 
w:w rewarded v.-ith .i bug when 
the recovering younjester made 
hi:-, round ut in |.reiSOn dlank 
ycxis after his trinwnpbinl 

relea se from LeBuiheui. 
Jones said, l wsti >f:nuliiLg 

out in the loWby and he ium|>ed 
up in rny arms aikl iuu know, 
It was juist a .„ It wo? a pretty 

touching moment. PtiiialJy 
aiiv man -would break tiowii. 
Audi did.'" 

% rtitd the tniirt it«ry\ jo iw 
til -a. CL'. JTT j If J V Hi fiuph U.t CJUwSfjPjb-' 

Iwikil-fay-lYlAfitirf-'wrMk- 

tfiovtry 
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News 

Another snow d ay 
A couple trams UIW souls wander around tlw qiuad after (ha r: save? inches ifanhwHallM 

cfaje. Fafc. 8. and Tissda* Feb. &. Fcrlha ssztr'Ji --a in rwv tvtfeits. slit ur vtrsisy dosed its. ifotj 

and candied c ass-as ba :aus^ of the weather Ifsesr PhotBS f Ranch Cawtv] 

Federal Reserve officer 
talks about U.S. finances 

Regina Linen, 

Aaf. Lifr ludiisr 

Perhaps the most timely of 

all the sjreakcr-- in tEuc mil's 

Academic Speaker Serins, Ji|- 

Lit Suekhouse ipohe to U Th I 

students l-i>c week about site 

nation's financial stability in a 

|t;r-iinilj.[i(ni LrLkd "FfOlii L’ri 

ms tn Recovery: The HKhajiiing 

of the H-lnandjtl ^nd Regula 

to ry System.' 
StaclclKtiiac L< i Rcnicir Vice 

Petsidciit md Ma,ri.gmg Ot 

tlcti of itmiking Sopcn'isioii 

and OiwoMint Window Lend¬ 

ing at riie Federal Reserve 

li.ii ik in St. Lour--. 

As rite tnnsduedon of lier 

[mesciUatLon Thurtxbry night. 

Sr .:.■!;! i:>U'C i-i;i|'!i:.'iacH lire 

n&?d I■:lr a S.i-L-. urK?!!rsi..i^lai;.: 

ot'ooe eerwkWHic pairt tu bene* 

[dan Jot our future. 

“We must fira he students 

ut" history," Sta. Id rime Said. 

“MaOTakiO will l:tr made, vox. 

Bui you need to know them 

and undcT^aind the imjdir.i- 

lions qf past mistakes to plan 

for any recover v." 

Atccr bic-uking down the 

several I actors that created 

(Ite "irecIcCt storm”, Such a< 

Ln,'Li-Liatti Jriiie and dijj.l', 

nwngflgc broker;. Stackhouse 
prrsticrd simple, sensible sea 
liMkt to Irelp sfmkuts Setter 

grasp what she tilling 

about. 

tor example, in defense ot 

tire higldy criticie«l Troubled 

Ar->rt Relief Progrnnn, site 
jioititcd i«it dut rite $-204.9 

billion govern m cm dollars lent 

out to bald;', am! other inrti- 

tutions had heeq repaid back 

gr rally, IcuMng a dcliAt ;>J Ottly 

S£4 billion. Indeed, that debt 

is still peat., hut much smaller 

ilian whnl amurie fi..d expect¬ 

ed m jpiieldv. 

“Use problem was that be 

Acadamie scedktr Jali& SiajvouSB uiUts dtatii lha US. fr^nsu 
Silua".* n I. a Ut V, audl&n > i-t-L. 4 (Flaw Pha’M /Juan* Jura) 

Ftwc these was always this 
sense that they [Faniue May 
and A1G] were too lug Eo Sail. 

And yei,..we bailed them out. 
So one ever imagined that ihis 
eoyLS hapjren, that ibr finan¬ 

cial n-i.iAet could become th«r 

weak,” Staddnjuse said. 

ESut in general, Stadibouie 
showed I'aitli in line economy. 
She- predicts lltnE so hmj; as 

pceipJc am Smart v, irli I heir 

spending, the economy w ill 
bounce back. As she paints 
nut, the "Great Recesskio’ at=. 
Le Lj hesitg called is nowtiere 
aj comparable its ihc (jieat 

Depression as people once 
choij^it 

Ell J.u-t, ritrtl^b '.II ici:i plus' ■ 

men r may he hi gb. it rs no¬ 

where near rite levels Li ce/died 

in the l^Mi and it docs not 

factor in “underemployment \ 

StLicklmuM: also sJierwcd slati'- 

tics piotifiy t!rar Throughout 

alt this economic rnmioiE ol 

Else past few ',-eaj>, v,t .till hive 

not ■■uili'ris.l nnv inlLtioii—at 

dsty did in eIw Great dqnes- 

sion. This gicici mayor hope to 

OUT iMMIICial rtS SKTI V jd.lll. 

"Lit the last {flutter of 20W, 

tbc economy gresc substantial 

Is-—S.J'lti. know tlL^E the 

growth is rhere. .slthougjb 

Still don I lUMivr jait v.Tiru v.t 

SviJ tee tiill rtCisrt'erv’slur SauL. 

The Academic Speaker sc¬ 
ries Li s^HiiiKKrei! hy ihc 1 Eon- 
Lirr- Program and J1.11□ or 

liouj-es appearance was also 
co‘■■■pinsued by die Horace 

.ind Sara Dtm^gjtn Chair of 
HxeeUeoee Ln EEaukiug .11 id die 
Department of A-LiTjunti 1 ig;. 

Finance, Econotnies, and Po¬ 

litical Science. 

Tlio ncict ipeakcr in (be jcrir-- 

will be UTM \ own AsscHciate 

Prcifoscn- of Rswhnkgy ML- 

clielle Maths Shrwii^ w3m> 

will be s.fsf.ikLitu. on “I .incoln's 

Dcsstiny and Wilh Ibc Writ¬ 

ings ot RoLlo May Visible in 

the Life ol' ibe Great Email 

ei|Kiloi"qn "Elutrsslay, MaTch 4. 

WUTM 
0<se°n Orje 

^ This week 
Srent Harris ini«ru]ews i 

SEven. Irnne QVC / \ 
^Newccmcr of liie Weeh, 

Alicia Weal hurl y. 
C ate h On e on One 
Friday at 10 am 

v^— and noum 

Got a song 

you 
warns play ’■! 

SeJLfCtl WUFM' 

ori the hawk? ^ 

SGA Round-Up 

Todd Hill interviews A 
Senalot for the Callage ot 
Hu manltres and Fln^ArU 
R^dh«l Stephens In this 
wirek^ ediliun dl SGA 

Round-IJp. Tuna in this 

Monday al 9 ant dr noon to 
caldh the bioadcas-L! 

Emai l us at 
wutmneviiSfMnn.ecru 
Or cafl the slation at &Q1-7G9S 

And you can listen to us online where we stream 24/7 
http^/www, utm .ed u/org anization s/wutm/ 

Quake 
From Conrer 

iVlaJtlliw lEubci, j L I At 

GeoEog}' jJisns and LSD 

graduate, agreed. 

"Their is not currently a 

mptli™! iiJ predating whttn on 

earthcjUuke will happen, Lsit 

(vc can bo certain tbit another 

mayor earthquake will happen 

in lLic XtW .Madrid System," 

1 hihrr said. 

Eccaitre tire oc«mence of 

j major rj-rthiipiake bn ihc 

\"c(c \ I ...friii Mine cannot bn 
predicted. ITTM geolaj^sis 

and gc-M-ijecr i-TudriLL:- SmlI tEtev 

do believe a major ejtrtlw)v^ke 

'-Ixmkl Ire carpL'ctL'il -aitiirtiiiLr 

in lire ires? *i0 wjles i.t so. 

E lowrwi, oilier L‘TM 
students dkl ik>i seem too 

MTtirricLl ahout a itu..vi,i^ rjuake. 

iVEien asked. Joel Sissman, 

Protest 
from Dover 

a trriihrrtari uiuler laird major, 

Krandan I'ecter, sophomore 

Communications major, and 

Ronald Sj-cu.i’i, a Huphnmorc 

Coin muri Ilme iun:. iruijur., ea.L'h 

ecprtssed liLtk cuau-cm ot.ee 

ibc 1G jrerterit possibilUy of a 

inajor earEluiuakc in die next 

,S0 years. 

Dm i >m -jid [reoplc >bua Id 

srill rake mejsuses to prqsire 

J.,it Midi jai even-;. 

"Ynu c^n’t stop the 

eaitl^nuke. kit wiut jem can 

do is stop ad tire probbenri 

Thar ran resolr from The 

LTJitkpixkc such as the utilLLy 

Sines breaking, j^pELing saiur 

fiumcitl gu? <‘V propane nurucil 

olL Simply having canbquake 

inniTancc and imilcrstaiKLiirg 

flic deitncttble.' he said. 

HUiidcrs!.iJiLllubg that arid 

preparing for that is probably 
one -of the best things you can 
do. Securing heavy lurniture 

in WMjr home or apartment 

becomes unpofEafit The 

f ist thing you v.-.mt to tie ic 

nitvivc tlie earthquake hut grt 

badlc iiljuTod by jriur ctiest uf 
dr,nven crushing JL (our rih> 
off something like rhutr.^ 

I fuller said |kk>t csKiaEritetieiiL 

is what causes Loss of life, 

isot HnhqdtH 1 k suid 
tire probabLUtt of a major 

rartlnpaake is hisflt ami, if m 
c..r( In’iL.ikr hits juid buildings 

jrr nal struc1UT.il Lv ■.cciine, then 

similardevustanon to wlat li as 

luppened an 1 te.itr wiLI he seen 

in tEip L !ni1ed StjfEe--- 

"Tei bp lionesE. 1 think it 

slxnws a Jew things. Hior 1 

hr! ieve is dtows chut rtie TVa 

lAtny mmtmenC iinr as Nrrnng 

as Fos NtWS arid udiCt CrirtSCr 

Ewtively spi mred irens pqrttuys 

it to be, I ulso ieef that borh 

lUackhuin an. I ttochiiLsnia, 

while strong Stipjxretacj,, lud 

rn l irnl U WUY Of reaSO-Ti CO back 

out of it with the dc-ehcm sra- 

SOri getting miller way," Mnsn- 

rnr:l said. 

Several SpoffUorS jJkf pulled 

out of tire convention over 

L-oncrerns nf tlie tqr-|noJiC stn- 

tus of tire couventiotL The As 

SotHted Press repp tied iltat 

The American l.tbcny Alfi- 

jjlll, Eire Nutiritud PiCmict 

j-VlhjjUe aihi theTea Firty1 llx- 

jness mdidrew rireir nppt 

frenn tlie cunVentirifL 

"Tire matra icmhi ibaf mofE 
ol iliem hacked our was Ire 
caticc of The outfogcous price 
to attend. They railed out the 
liaisbind-iJid-WLJe wam. )ud 

sun nnsE SEierry Fhillt[>s of 
Frauklin. Team , on tlie price, 

in which tlrev give n-i answers 

off ffeasons as to win’ it was to 

pricey. The only ihing that ivar 

:: i ..>li:, ia liy" - n.f rhac Fnx 

Xews CunlrihuLut Siraali Fa!ia 

was Liebig paid SlOfljOtifl 10 

hr tire keymene spealcer at rhe 

event acid that tlrey m re to cal 

IcJsrttrftiff d s urer. 

“At feast: tlkcii s^remsoas had 
a luckbone to stand up lor 
tire majority of their support¬ 
ers, but nor thoAc who were 
Actually potting tire event tin," 
N funinwfft s-aid.. 

Restaurant 

IS2 University PFaia 
ft.owted hehimd th^ 0o=^<' guigcmd ne^t m th^ 'ii.*re,tsjj 

Worttmr TcniKJSSoe J 

www.flrcmtlysS’rveeLt fulk.oOtn 

Thursday Night Karaoke 
Dollar Drafts 

Student Discounts Everyday 

(731) 587 - 1925 

Pizza - Gurgens - Coffees - Cocktaifs 

We deliver to the campus area... FREE! 

Student Specials 
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OUCK REPORT 
I'iFk: R-rpsM -0-T I Ira nli n fcj I'mx-ii hhiv i/UK J| JilriirnM 

't'atEinHtii'.s. 1 loiii-injp; Utp v. i ni>nrioiJ jiI 
ihr mhajjiraii, 

Fins Oil-1-29-10 ar 7:4T jm-lAm Vllage 

■'CrlJnir-tUiTHiri rtui ilw ? snobs alesn 

iva' 'iim-iH.S-11OBkctt rrfrriKfcd jnnl 

dcrcrmindd tr iis be- p*jted by kii:;’ I'ooiL 
MFTJ liiMizicd. 

1-29-EO l^i l;3ii pm-lliifi Ctfnutt-Siih^wi 
njptmed du slus!i hi -.dl jJrtmt-. inueirrg-Mkfli 

CdnfanjCT. 

1 27- in ji 'itkl p:: IIiia Vitla^r 'F"[JiLir- 

L. ini|iUinistl fcicy+uinF Jitij'-Mnnii 

linen |.vrl Iihdok. Bufc;ix<rLvcit: *an|-Khai 
ji.:l .x1vim.il rn •■ i|- . jUm^- I l:r |.:|1|3'|1. 

1-27-10 il E0:2i ptn-Unm Courti-Traffic 
J*,'idcnl ijiViiIviry-nr f r!'Iis!,■ Tlic1 * 1 2 ilr.-.r: -it J1. 
imiivj .: airpl-K'ril (re .i.i gih.--:i! ■ .1 ii'»w':jIu.r 

1-27-EG ir 81:37 |im-Lkiv Cttirti-lteporr at 
1 ii'l'.vr Vl llO Vi 1- lljnil^ .lllk. L’ l Xh'A’liil--/ 

I Wk<M qrnl EM5. mjwmJod- wdiriiMifnff- 
-ci! ilk- subject ia ilw 111p.|13ij.I. 

1 -JJJ-IU a! 1JbWim- B*5y.a ft. >tf OffWi 
twisted V|PE') ™i;!i a Yriiidr knjdarv 
hwdllpllDB. 

12 

1 ■ id II) J| plfi'F-Urt) CenlVI-Rirp>;> 

at rlii! ihstt of property I'n.'rri i v^reluijj 

HiM-l|inf<[i*niliSUjrHl o.Jidilmc'i 

1 id-|.l) j' 425 Ppiv CVilcr-Rcpisl 

at' lilt thrir at m>rtry from i vtalkr. 
I rA'Mii^jriiHi ■_ >>i j i inu.*.. 

I-Jd-LD jc 10-1.3 |rfp.-]jii (McCiird 

Hallr-'l mrti- accident irrolrii'x ew-n 
vehicle*, Kjd|.xrri On rili;. 

1-11-10 ji t:23 jIil-I':iiv Viliijiv 'CJ* 

l hill-Rit|.>rii1 tliai vunw miikiitf witrc 
‘.i:l3.L:m-..l t:if iFk -iikCL ill <i tut nf 

llipr iVkiIi: iii jT^ii A VrttllTc , !ll\ L ku 

ijwiJuvwJ itei tilt: ni', 'I'.l'.I lubjfei and JI 
iVUA vn eil. 

1- 31-[Hj ar ‘f .SZ pneOnu /'Kf'iEtmml'v- 
Pe|vn1 nl pin: lr±iKlu.lcnl Iihf I!! f. i pyliB 

cmd. Mr, jiHinia I-T-rhi ir<m Gibcev 
KV. wai- arroM^J Ibr tliie ->Itl icvt. tl 1 l-i 

S(tfk4if.CWT) 

24- U) ji 12:44 am-Orfi»rJ Sthri' 
i )|F,vl‘i> u-tkirf !Mf Dwirli ific rtpnrr ■--( 
» ifc'mr'fH- iSspitf 

2- 3 - ID al *ir ■ l lr.iv 1'illj yrTC r" lJ|iit- 
Rtp.il ihil iH-^irrly rj| j vrlro I hi 
left iIk: -iinn.vn.in wiv :.rilL in div num. 

The pre^tertv xJ iiwcrti^i-nl and tlorod 
IKc -.iihic'.-l Ti-jA e.jrilarfttl and rekrrrd t-n 
StU-.I- n! Arfjlt‘. 

mix 

2-3-ld at 3Q: 10 am-Murt iviroet-Subject 
ivnatcl it oi-jtHHb |i.r ji ^-ipir^il I^Tenn- 

jiiTC (dry Courrh -ind no pnMii ol' 
111 v I ■!.: I ■ vKflII Sliti-kim CutlTI I. 

2-3- SCI -Il 2--5C piii-PriFwniup Mill- 

Rcyi.rr of a Hiller that itlj;. tc ltvun’ on 

esTiiL-wr -n^l H per * itiktcnl. The vJ>jci. l 
li» Ihmi hknlifird iml will hr tnnfittid 
j-. um-ii s.\ jkKdU:. 

2-3-10 ±i 1:2 J pm- UiiLv CviciRa *E"(! iiii- 
Rvjiurr k-|-.irr il._i .i iiih^<ii hi-, juuiiblii 

fjirtdwod .“.il win* tmnlivinc. i.)|K-.«: r. 
and bLAIS r^piiii^-J and trai,n|M)n>inl ihr 
’-.irnuvr ili iln- jHViprjJ. 

Fiiv Lnll-3-a Ll) jr 2i47 ani l lhvVrGli^c 

"P Llrit-Kqmct llial ■ itnokc alarm 
*b iJju ndiiiii. tSlHvcr. rtjf-piiikJ and 

dcrp^nJiiied h o> It* t-aiKitl In' cMdng 

Iwkl. MKl> waa- iKitilWd. 

Flit- L ill-2 -r 11) -I t:IM |'li: I liirv V lilj^T 

"P I 'iin-Itepc-n that Iln: lint lUrnt wu 

wuiiiLiig, i HFvv:’. *i--.l MFI) rrtpMiijtJ 
Sl»d fiMint tint" ■ Il'lltr- p ill .lijinih I !J|S Ik-itii 

Jttivaitd. Il ;iv-. | i'jr|.,n-i L-.'imi ,iii-. 

5-4-ld at !JH)3 a'k-l 'r-n Sttw*"S«b}pi‘t 
a vimrioji fa* a truuvralk vi-tlarjon. 

it.' nr L'>.irr}. 

2-b-lU ar 12:IL pjit-UnivCtnu-r-lltpon 

■ji a fuijcot tvlnt -iv**. hivinij a vdrviv 

< Wfirstr anal RMb r*’p'iiiiJcd and trralcd 
ibe tiibjdt i ji die hhu. 

TimtiTlIlt 

Titnn-. ’[’jJk Wcdnc?iJ*y at neon in 

the Skytawli Csftcwri.i. Room i2>, 

I? icIi.iTH.-l Garlilit,. aHiElant piofesor 

u-l I li>lijn,v rMlL Itc N'kKtef^Cm^ lEi£ 

ropk l"L '.:-ii vi i luii i n i i] QuestLtxris of 

Mandatiwy 13r.il(1s [iT5i.irancc.“ 

Lunch Amumf (he World 

Stid(E(L> 11it.-11:j.tcj. special. lI is-la ends 

■week troni various cultures araund 

The iwoilctheTHn Wednesday from 

11 a.m. - 1 |xm. in (he Cafeieria 

] Jattway. rlhii w«lih£ eoiastm1 
euii£inc is tnun Netv Zcalaiid. 

PSFPP 

'(lit Personal Siftri- liitijXtvvcritnriil 

pmgftirti PrujcLS (PSL-IPP) 

inviies you to visit their Website. 

PSEPP provides advocacy ;md 

an entry portal lor students v^ho 

have Ltc«ii Vti-liirts of scxiij] aHuull: 

nr slnlkin^. 

'kW Catndy Scries 

The SAC ■■".W Comedy Series 

jktc^'ilt-, Craig Kardas^lluirsday 

^.hl.l'J-1 OtO'J pm. in the Watkins. 

Audi tut hum. 

Concert Series 

The Ekp.mmetn of Music presents 

<jit;,: 1.11■-■.■:>iclIti; 'l l11rnh■::.11c Lie-, it.11 

Mi:.nulayL! V ::.. 15,al 11 p.ut. in [he 

Watkins AudLtoiiu ru. 

Ttniusset I'nctor 1-ielJ Day 

The Tennessee Tractor Field Diy 

Tuesday, FeK H^-IO a.in. al llte 

Ag Panlion. 

Mcelin^h ivilh A lurk 

State Rep. Mark Maddox tvill hold 

a roundol 'Mcetineswith Mark" 

ou (tatutday, Fctxt.T, at rhcC.F. 

Weldon l.it'iarv Inim 1CJ; 15 (0 
10:45 a.tn. 

C4«rPi'» Btf-ictin Board siitimiis-am n»ay4e 
«-rti*i le J to pa.e*r iievas - nt.uctit.AJii. 



IVl.IHilT 3ft, u>j met- r 

l*(t_ l«n1un?^All' lelm in In 

Faculty profile: Dan McDonough 
History professor talks about importance of history, loyalty to Chicago Bears 

Rcpi nil Finery 

Ant, Lift Editor 

Tire Jtrs-i dung we talked 
about wtt literally the 
vvcatlbcr. Qlyviijusdy, lltfi native 

CSi^.i^dau (" through and 

tEu-ttitfif) isn't k&j wry fond 

or hdt. Despite the snowing 
niir-i itlo, Dr. Meiymtough' 
uflme whidnw is left open, 
tiriilghlg lii ;i chilly |ircw.[ 

to Ins scdkitlnl office in- The 
McCombs Center, 

"I dmt't think ch:.l limn,in 
flJJUrC IeJ.S diilljjfd VtTV 

much uwr die last two 
ilinusand year*,” says I>- 
Pvmkl NleDoncuRh, professor 
ul j Livlvm ,i ii'll lire- Current 
direvlaT ..|| I !:.-r [. I M 3 [-LI3l-.il 
Program, As be settles in 
llV- '(ret. iso cjc]-J:i in* JliTther: 

"Sure, times have changed 

and tetdmoJugy lu? dlanded. 
I i-.it the basic nature of human 

beings has not. "Ihe tactic* and 
£1 ft regie* i ■ E vr±r have became 

snore jcIv.iikoJ, but thercn-tunt* 
I or righting 3iave iwC 

Processor die fifotounducsi 
af (hi* statement.] I!y to tlunk 

j.':»!it vvhil it is lh.it keeps him 

so interested in a subject ifwtt, 
esrentiaEly, doesn't dungc. 

] ly Mi continue in Id ok aroufid 
bis office, you notice a Id*' 
filing*—die cultiiiia] Rostss:i 
mypi, portraits aJ Washington 
ami Lincoln, and ot course 
souvctiiiB moit umuibtt or' 
(O^iirse :ne flip dolls, cr„ jeterm 

figure*. A fora net -.indent yuve 
lii in some RrValulknu.ry Was 

ligTires 4* a gc-siurc of dunks 

some yea rs back, After ye-Jins 
ul ciitci-Lainiug 1th yaang ::ei 

iMd when he was visiting 
his fathers office, they now lie 
am a rAde scattered amongst 
some University Scholars 
jHpefwuJ L 

Hut yuu'rc more Likclv to 

^ain a deeper understanding 
csl him just bv engagi itg in a 
L(nner:-J:t:i>n. Onlv then can 
you hear cI it sCorie* about 
meed nc Kevin Costner en 
being chased down a street by 
Mr."LAs lie'll tellynu.Cbitagu 
hie is Eiiudi different. 

In regard-? to 3ns teaching, 
McDonough is a set!’’ 
prcsclaimed Revolulionari' IniH, 

with a il expertise [ijini.irilv in 

American Hirirory from 1750 
to 1306 arid cniplu sis upHai'i 

die American Revolution. Eie 
teaches course* in Colonial, 
Res'uhiliiinirv, and K.-i-lLy 
M.itimuL United States, as well 
as British 1 Sisrory and Military 
1 liitory. As Director tor die 
1 [lmiois ]1mgr.uin.(cipir-: dj*?CI 
such Ul E ic>ILv.va»od History 
hliis class also DEI upon lib 
shoulder*. Thus, (Ire students 
lie tenches for rite roo?T part 
.linudv li.ive an i;i.terrr>t in 
hisid-jy 

“3 don't understand k>w 
anyone can duly dislike 

history. Sometimes 1 liear that 
and [ think tin ..I they iiKirt 
luVb just b.al a ljad exjKSTLCitcc 
with 1c or a teacher who wasn't 
motivating cniiugh. Rut you 

Cin'l lsj.tr history—r vrr sthiny 

is e^rydiii^. reur r'aiisilt Ls 
war IiisioeyA MeDonouj^h 
laid 

After j;r jjdii Atinj: higlt set iooL, 
Ut. MLEXmuu|;li. stalled 

CO Hep: c a? a Business major 
ar tlie b'otwtsin- ot Illinois, 
where he would evm1u.dlv 

hii R.ii-heliiir’r;, E.i -.tei’s 

±rnl Doctor,lie degree*. A free 
dunping his major several 
dlBcS, Err iiilatk SCI lie J «ti uiic 
Iw really likea— liisfary, Hkit 
lie never Jieanird ■:! Iicsnp a 
lii story prnlesrctr. As ji matter 
of Ian, he still didn't quite 
know wltat he wanted to do 
iinrit j prafessn-T at Illinois 
Jdfced him to ypYt ICActnrir: a 
ail nr. 

And from tl iercL well. the rest 
is history. After lidding tha r he 
Iixi ulI teacliiiig t ■ ilJrgc slailenEs, 
lit caught a war at MTSU 
he fort settling down In 1W2 to 
j, rum I West TcnncssK college 
town that he'd previously nci'er 
OVA lic.ud uJ. 

"E think licit s wliy tint Ik 

an *dtfisoi, 1 preler to addlse 
fisc undet'kired SlnsEcnts. 
EtcL-Jiisc I've bseen thicre," says 
MeDcHiongl'L "t if irk n's great 
to meet .in tijjjiiHa ;,e.m - oIp.I 
vho knom siHi^t they want 
to du lot iElc re si of their lifo. 
Ill rest, hut also vr.rv rare. Fnf 
most fcopEc, ‘die rest ol tour 
life" is a big decision. And I 
think dial’s why these vc-srs in 

Collegi: are <n important," 
In addiitkoi!, to being a place 

to lii id one’s calEIng, ccdl^p is 
ju^Hksed to l>c ,i sacred place 
of sclioDrship, Itfs a time 
tor re sears Ei and -t .aLvutg. 

.And while you And V'iu r-clt 

studying sometime in line Basil 
Meek l3b*atyNyou ntay stumble 
II 1.14311 OJk of l^r. Ml-r\lllj.iuyl l'■ 
ewii works. 

A$ part of EiiS dis»crI:ilJonr 
I3r, Md kmotigb studied the 
lives of ram >hhihIi Carolina 
men ausE wli.il deiTliiy-rd 

w^s book. Cltristophef 
Uadsdrn and 1 lenty Laurens: 
'Ihe EfiraUct Uvts nf Twi 

American Parrfot£, pnhll jked 
ul 7000. Lairr, Itl co-ediied 
a b-.hik, ES.dktbs and Culture 

of tlw- Civil W;ij li-raa Kssays 
in Einrimf nd Robert VV. 

Jii'lujUL-eib, witli his liHigtirne 

friend Kcriiiedi ISue. 
A LcDonougls resides locally 

witli lifs wife Ales5a,-whom he 
met during lies tent] kit .in' loll 
at MT$IL Tlicir -m, "l.ittle 
Daniel* w born in 1W7, 
tlte same war tiiat Ilc became 
AssLitant Dirertcu of the 

Hfsuorf Ehngiam uikdor Ij'r. 

Zwltry. FiiT W.mk a(JO bp m-j< 
named tJie hlw Director, and 
Ei Jcs since been working Emid*- 
on with students and faculty 
til maintain I lie integrity 
urn! JiKcigdiiLr ot tEic Honors 
Program. 

And lin.illy a topic 3 
COUuln't help avokE, So -who 
docs n didlurd Hears fan = .illy 
fuz* during lid, year's Suiter 
fks-wS? Well, it you're like Dr. 

Mcl^mwugii, yew changed 
gKHJT atiiMsI at jikuiE tlae secniul 
i|tiaf ter and star t betting on the 
Saints. 

A* he writes on his profile, "I 
fovc cgroris, both to watch and 
tu pjTtk-ijKlIe HI, tlkOllILi'C !■ 

rcdiisjii'Lg iny ability tb dn much 

more tltart watch. I love most 
□I I lie Chiirago teams, hut iinl 
tEieCubs! in baseball,I'm4 higr 

fim of die St. Louis Cardinah. 
Doil’i ask, its a long steny I tow 
that happened Rut I live ^nd 
dir wiliL Lire CIiki^o Bears." 

‘Tiptons’ showcases immense 
musical talent, ability for UTM 

THE TIPTONS 
ALL WOMEN SAXOPHONE QUARTET AND DRUMS 

Movie review: ‘Dear John3 

Trevor Smitli 
Aut. tip-art f A'Ji/pr 

i tluiik insiead Lii iuni||nrig 
into mV .icvrew outiighl, j I] 
sake a monicnt to step up on 
my ■-..Kijs.'Ktt;. 

Id like ta eoiiimeinl ikr 
Depaftment of Musk here at 
UTM Jbr putting lOffctErer a 
concert scries every semesiiet 
for students like me to enjoy. 
1 also impiorc studenLs wlm 
miglifl hot w aware of those 
concerts, or wlw iniglii not 
{bank its sermething tlicv'd 
enjoy, in give it a shot die next 
time one comes around. I've 
never attended one I didn't 

a! Seasi partially enjoy, and 
it irevCr hurls ro ii..iT suntc 

culture in your life, 
Now, 1 can begin telling _vou 

all. liar the dcligEitliil ladies 

at Jhc Tipcnns, nnd tiiclr 
iunprcislvc perfonreuKC last 
Tuesday night, 

Based emt of Seattle, 
W.idungton. the gnjLip 
leal rocs Amv ikentu nn altn 

siropltone, Jessica Laurie on 
alto and ccnuf v.trophone. Sue 
Oifield w‘ tcn4»r s^irophonc, 

Tina Ridurdnan cm twriione 

saxophone, and Lee E-'resari orr 
dmins. All live ntcnshces ol the 

group are incredible rmisklan«- 
Otahrijsly, lVn rto eatput nn 
wlu I n:..ki-s a ina .Kiaij giea!, 
hut I 'm nosiouch cither. 

E've Keen my lair share ol 
pcrtc-rEiiaiu'c r,:>nferts 
ktiow ttiaji tlwse women Ei-ave 
meticufouily devclpped their 
crjtlc. E now have a new resect 
Ecu' Ikhv a saxophone cun be 
pU^nl and even meiC ,u lor 
tlwsei*.ith ilw ability to play it. 

'Ihat being raid, E just ean'r 

bring mvieSl In or E Loved 

Elwif [lerionnaikce. 

It lin't a flight to I hem Ot 
what tltcy do on stage. Tiny 

were eticrisrlic, attempted to 
get tin.- Crcnvil intuLved. jnd 

were cvrosin ly naisic ally sound. 
1 thought for a jpoup biUeJ as 
a saxapEiruie qmrtet, ihc.- did 

a wonderful job incorporatinr 
pemtiston ;unl voice into then 
pcrfonnanR, Wlint it boils 

down to k I'm tiro ply more of 
a >Itlii£s man. 

El itra’t jiul KJKijdKnieK, it's 
most bras^ inctrunsentc. Not 
tlut I lute them auirigln, but 
1 feel they'ic tieiror u*cd in 
errlteitnl ceilings wlrere tE>cy 

aren't always carrying due 
hud, so tp -speak. Tlse ladies 

of The Tipton* obviously feel 
,.h ItL iciLth'. .Old wllin -.uu pi y 
a saxupl iCmC ax wfiD i> tlre\ all 

do, it's lure! to xrgtM’ again-?! 
llttni. 

1 fail say yon woiil bud 

a more itTshle group of 

inui■;i.iiithan ‘lire Tiptons. 
Not only did they seere truly 
enthused to be -(.rerl'cii'niing. lor 
lire audience 11>:rv al UTM. 

b'.n they iilso ineEuakd a large 
group oE notr own niusie 
roajpn in tlreir perl or mails c 

by al lowing them ro icon in on 
sragr. 

I,ike I stid EjcIok, rire 
iierfornunce aipeer of i3ie 
eetneert was gEeut. Il ™u gci 
a chance to set this group, 
absoUitely do it. Ihcit ralein 
wil. leave Vi-.-a in awe, aaid 

HiXt'is coming from isHBiiebodi" 
wEi/j- didn't love tlieir music. 

Tlie Tiptons imisic is 
;.o',d|,ible for download 
from irrentK and lur -j-e im 

A011X00 arid iin^.I ulbcr Eng- 

namei sites. Et you hd like to 
ghre them a Listen, they're on 
Myspaye at www,roj*ppeo. 
com/tiptijii.y 

Regina. Lincry 
Asfi. I.tfc Editor 

ESelore you begin reading 
this aitide, 3 lee! tliat 1 must 
issue a di-sdaimer: E did not 
really enjoy 'Lire NsHelreroii. 
That 1>cine; said, you m»y 

continue to read on (either 
because vOu agree vvilli me 4ir 
at least h ave an open mind) or 
east a snk ilus artide in u lit of 

llubbtrrjfMtcd r.ige. 
Alas, this re’viqw is about 

the- li! i a Dear John, mid not 
Ilk Notebook. L just feLt ili.it 
because SO many people 
I l ive been enmparing X lie 

twn, ! cm.Li at Least spare 
huu ooine reading time by 
aeEuiowledjpng up front that 
you uiri_v not like my npiriion 
of tire fthn. 

Without giving anything 
away, 13e.trjolin is c screcnpEay 

adaptation, -of a novel by tire 
same mi lie. li. U all-.. Ll i , 
romantic drama about hfreciid 
l-Vtfces soldier john and his 
rthfoprlrip witl» consenatri'? 
college -in u.lc-at Sava nn jih 
tii.it cijiitmocs thi'.agh Lett err, 

during his deployment in the 

charming tatum 

War on Terror. 
In! ami fondmust^ I believe 

ihe entire tiliu indiiury owes 
Channinft Tatum (C.I, jtre, 
Stcp-UpJ an j|K>lagy. In I biq 
weeks leading up to the liinis 
release, critk-s and eunittliaai 
alike matte him tlie bu it ot"their 
jo4es, [ admit that even ] was a 
skeptic, pegging Eiiin a pretty 

boy incapable d handling the 
role oE John. But in tins film, 
lie [irisvies us wrong, Tatum w^i 
ain.i.diLg. E am 1>v ms itieans a 
ex for—tntL wliiEc w.itelnng hi? 
]>ertur in.i live, I Caine pcettj 
dose, 

Hie (Lawnsidc 1u L atumk 

easting JuisrovCr was his 

clreiuiscty vwtii eo-srar 
Ainj.it da Seyliried (Mama 
Mia, Jennifa't FUm.ly), Hnd 
die film been simply about 
a LjuLfky, Vtnu'ig JuVc iJarii it 

would luvelreen |Kifi:ct. Their 
aimosi-awfeward net; ro-geilrer 
vr.is oacnpLctch- Irehevaiilr anil 

resembled a real couple. But 
i iLL'i; lekidnihipwii suppoaoi 
to be more than that—its 

supposed to Ire an enduring 
IlWC I hat la ?tL- fdr vl-ji ■-. And a-, 

yen ill see Lrcr in the film, their 

a man da seyfriad 

drernisiro fall* Hat. 

Nonuthcic-.-., J rcallv cnjuvcJ 
tire film. Sure, some of the 
dialogue got corny, And yeah, 
llrere wa;. a hup? vlyh-kiT tli.il 
liter-ally nude me mgrj1- 
r,in3 even angrier ar die cwy 
eml of lire movie. Rut for rlie 

most part it w*e something 
I'd rtrotxmnieakl. c?^>CL-i:iily 143 
a guy iclio is looking for a Si. 

Valentine's Day date- night 
movie. Trust n:c. most 43t flic 

him i* from John* pcnpceliw 
aid cantams enough war and 

'itoftMitushy s-tulT" to keep 
testosterone levcb. stable. 

HcvondJohn and S^V.mnali'? 
rdatiorship, llretc if also lire 
re-la tionship wiih his fiitirer, 
An ,wi d coin - eoDeetor, we 
Jenrn moie aTmit eR.fh nf tEiero 
dirough liiLii interaction* 
vticEl Iiiii.. His chats.4Lc: gains 
symparlw (wiihout briny; 
pathetic) and probably Eta* a 
grectcT impact <m i-iccvcr-- than 
Savannah does. 

S-imi let I Inig else- I didn't 
exficct -wx* to UugJi as =nucls 
as I did- Be tlrero Eiearey Lsoyjhs 
..nd just some half- liCarted 
chuckles,you'd definitely have 
a smile on your Knee for the 
first third ut the ia..>vi;-. And 

il mu'ro prune to wtiter-wurks, 
yoolE Sse cxying irnefininefuly 
throughout the last two thirds. 

T flunk another reason that 
dil? ithiL i* geosl is hcC just¬ 
ed how rcLl.ii'1-r It is. Km 
ctatnpk, riieir relatfonsltip 
is Limiylcteh [iLsu'-ible. 
No CKtrerne circntiiistanre-: 
bring diem tugedrer, .-aid uu 
freak Vampiie-rebteil drama 
attcmpis to hre.ik them Apart. 

Finally. 3 Liked lire dim's 

lieaEnreiLt 131 Sq'IcntLier 131li. 

ft affected all our live* in all 
soft* of ways, Hut l.3ear johrt 
is till? first nwwLe ! Iiave WC" 
iij show 9tow But event lias 
a dec red eot reLriioci slops 
with soldiers *5 vretl. Bcrivapt 
E Lee! this way because T am 

" Currently in a L: mg-A is Liiicc 

rektioftship wldi an Airman, 
but it's ikftnitdy nice to lute 
4 ruiA-ie l'. iilv?v- vvEi.tt i[’s really 

like, Yew ucluaJLy Ereticw flieir 
lent, believe tlreit emotion*. 
EVir ysjn won't freiiese the twH 

(unless ot' ccnirse you read die 
book). 

Sis. ifnt: V?Buy} I plan la. 
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Football 
inks 23 new 

recruits 
A thistle {Anntrii i ii i nil tuns 

J.i-'.'n 5Lrnp>un, (111 

he-iJ MmII co«h At Tl-ir 

Uni eternity t>l" Tennessee ut 
Martin .irul lib staff receive, I 

signed naiforuJ letters of 
intent from 23 players today 

Ann mg flip 23 frlaypr;-, 

]T are from Tfeirressre ami 
(lure each at e Ifom A11 , 
MisHss^B, Otiio and 

Kentucky. 
"Out numbpr <nre jj5u.1l ’.vj.-; 

Jcjifo «n the (kffcn>ivc line,’ 

filitl SimjBOEl, WllO ftlltfS his 
fifth sp.iffui as thp Skvli.mks’ 

Ifoad «wh,“VVe at<n needed 

drfftrttilflC bask.-; raid w£ 

added rpiaJLiy players at lire 
qusrtcrroxfc ami miming 
lucSt pus it four-" 

Sampson m 11 m .my ut 
tint U [’ Martin siguees had 
Jtt'iiiiL ddfen tO cEtoOSe ftBiKi. 
“H'e had to "let the recruiting. 
(HOffii take its course. We 
had ter Ex palicnt and alter 
(lie guvs took other visits wc 
were fonujnte they clwse to 
he student-athlete-,. if IjT 
Martin and iron just u football 
player," Sui'ips-on said. 

"OtiT rampus and «ur 
cwnrmwilY pkytd a big part 
■n their dcLi'-Kui tocEiusc UT 

M amn/ 
Simpson a ml his staff also 

1EI miit-vpfir fiJaiPTi sign, 

ini.-lik.LijL^' Kevin Whaley, a 
running hack who iransforitd 
from the University of 

MinKrita, 
Whaley v,' Miim<4CHti". 

reel Mid-Leading nidier as .1 

tedshirT freshman this past 

re-re,in. lie h.ul HfS cun ire* 
for 3tV? yard 5 and averaged 

42 yards j>er e-jnry. WIiaLev 
p-ttpped at Salem I ligl'i 
School in Virginia Beach, 
Ya_, rvlicite Jjc ruslicd ti>r 

6,303 yard and wored Sri 

couch downs. 13e was iwke 
: 1 juried the All Tidewater 

Flayer of the-Yin*, 

Simpson 
names new 
offensive 

coordinator 
A thletic Commuitkai Ions 

lrecm Simpcrm, the fn(iTth- 

yeaf li'.-j.d football coach at 

Ihc E.fo'nre retry of Tennessee 

at Martin hits named Mac 

lhran llic Skyluwki nctv 

■ illni J-ie PLXtrdinutiJT and 
offensive litre coach. 

Bryan comes Nr [' F.M 
fin in RilSu. High SlIiuoI in 
Nunh CadoUriu tvhert he 
served as head coach for the 
past seaw-n. t lc led ttiejers to 
cIicit bear season since 2002. 

Bryan brings 19 jtlutl 

ot' collegiate coaching 
experience t* UTM with 
hint, l i is last col lege cosclirng 

was as the I i-l .3 football 
Coach at Pike viUl'{ Kentucky) 

College lie sjretit throe 
seasons as the hwd coach. 

"I mold not pas* up an 

opportunity to .uSd suinE'c-m: 

like Mac to our ataJh" 
Simp Son Mid, 

"?lc brings a wealth of 
itl liiwlcdafc arid Eus Cast 
o|icnpnCe to uu: clad. 
Anytime you add eonwonc 
tike Mac Bry.cn tu v»ur staff 

vlili apr jjriing to see 4 be 

dividends paid." 
Bryifl also ^pent tleree 

seawn? as the offawive Sine 
coadt at Soudietia M»s and 
sccpit years al Lecc McRae 
College 

“Mac's maturity level 
will be .1 great nscet In our 

oftensive Ikiemtii * Simpson 
said. 

Skyhawks streaking 

Women's basketball now rolling past opponents; winners of three straight 
JacIi W(ks 

apf.ftf Editor 

The 2009-10 Skyhivii wijmen's 

bashetfeitll tram has done joiiwtStiiig ih.it 

uu wtnnenA baskcl.iball Eejin lias deme at 

IJTM linre JlKWi-O?. 
"J hey' Slave won three straight game*. 
This may not seem like much of a feat, 

hut cwisvdrring thst rhe team h,is only 

wun a tutul ul Id, tiK'LiuIing IfiVcn ihb 

sclsail, in the pari t.lsrrc rirainnS, Lt if 

k markable. 
1 "TM lias notclipd wins nV^rcontpimcp 

ij^ifMviipiii; .Mi.inu,t'.State. Austin IVavand 
Inihtsrit Stale and thiflvs no signs of 

■i'.'V, 1 nr; down. 

The women have been plsyin® tlxrirhest 
|i.: kclb.ill -at tlte sBii.<un as ut Lite, and it 

has s1rinmrnipccial]y cm the □ffpira'rCHjnd. 

The Skyhawks have shoe nearly 49 
perotikt I inn n the Etoof, including 25 47 

t>3 fipT<,-pijt) fn.nn hpy^iMi tbp ai<, and 

making almost SI perceoi of tlkeir 51 Jiee 
ttirwC attempt-. .1 game wtr lit Ekree 

game hcuncstand, 
"Ibis lias trarwlated into [mint-, and 3ots 

<■/’ Lhe-n tor Ul M. 

"Ihe Skyhiwks lave scored 21 (► lorut 
jvoirts in the Three game -aretch, the 
I.k;1ic«E thirc-ganK poitiS lalal sanee 

1 iv.n svccj; of Dw, ! %2lkl2, in wluph the 

Sky I Links recorded 227 jWiitr- bur went 
frj or the ueck. 

rlhe $kyh,nvkt also arc showing great 
'.LiwipLine cm the dclcoivc end. 

Ihcir -.titling matebujJ runr has gmrri 

opposing tc-.i.n 1- It-:. Lately everything i- 
lusally pLiiibiiLg EogprLicr Lori- I M. 

"Ihe iso men luce IspLtt (heir ciji3y.Hicstis. 

to just. 37 percent shooting during the 
stint. 

Papers are stej^sing tip, And some arc 
luviirg Sr.igc games. 

Tskc, Ear craris]slc, IreshrnarL Call 
Clippies. 

The sharp- shooting guard Win 
bJcwh^n, To mt., dropped 22 jsciinC^, 

including 6 6 EVoni ih/tc, in tire Jan. 30 

outing against Murray SuDf. 

Junior Alecia Weslhcriy, wins has been 
the main ipdt tor this team all season 
long, Jus also put up a string ot impressive 

|srrfc»nLances for UTM. 

Weatherly is averaging just under 20 |Joint-- and Seven rchmiuds a game 

^Earing tare Skyhawks whining streak 

vuid contiiiAies 10 tack ap OVC honors, 
having been- named OVt,. Xewcoatier ol 
tkWwki school-record seven times this 
ieiion. 

Mosl nutahlc, llaimgla, as Ireslnnan 

LaBiici Wijd, wIb has been huge for tire 
Skdi..i.vk. as. ul late. 

Warvl has netted W plants on, a 
blhrering 65 jrercent sEiounhig iai her 
pari llircir OUlatlgi, . 11A, as Lfllut Wain'l 
enough, chc has snagged over 7,5 hoards a 
game rluriiig the :-lTc;ik. 

Sire wa-- alio itjtinocL OVC Player ol tlae 
Vfeek tor licr stipetb play 

Tlte Skyhawki win L:x>k to torn three 
intn Lwr tins Thtarstlavi FA, 13., 3g?anst 
Jacksonville State. Ti pair ■> jc3tr-dufol Jbr 
5:3 5 pan. 1:1 lire Skvhawk Arci'ita 

A sit-down with basketball's Alecia Weatherly 
T revor Slid th 

Auiilani JarfiEur 

I n a year that Il.i:- LiurgLiuliEv 
mit lw«n h»ic nJ the be4, thr 
UTM bkyluivk women1* 
b^kctlull team does Liavc 
reason to lie CKCitCi,! for (lie 
near I'utuae. 

L'.v.ri as 'III men'ai team Is 
slipping fojm Jr's- lofty thhK 
from a rear ngo-, the womens 
learn i* tpiictlv irnprcning. 
'I heir 5 7 tecoad rniii sixth 
place s-pot Ln tIic OVC 
standings are already for mid 
away above u?i years resuLit. 
and Litniaa foravald Alcca.i 
Weathcrlv is a big reason-vim 

Tire now seven-Thne OVC 
XcwvmncT til tire Mtek cjii'l 

eren recall 1 he lirsi tLnre die 
rook up .1 basketball ,-.nd 
3xgan playing the game, 

"I had two older sisters that 
pl.ived, I wil dvr.r, ■■ aruiuld 
it,"WciEhi»ly miuL 

Wwitherly and her two 
■■LhliRg? pSaycxl llarir Liigh 

Awl bosket hall at Ferry 

County High Siltool wliere 
■sLie .'.ml dre Lady Vikii^gs tu 
a district title in 2004, und on 
to die aegk'iiuJ tournament 
wlrerr they Ankhod :lS (lie 
runner-up. 

Tliat same tt-.ir, tier te-atii 
advanced deep LiUl» t fo 
Tennessee Stare ‘['ournauncin 

before falling in the An al b-Har, 
tn 2006,she w-.n Imtnaed wath 
Tennessee's top accolade lor 
the sport when she was named 
CJa-:v A Mix, flai kclb.il]. 

9ii oaMcgn, dre originalIv 

attended faereoca Nassitetre 
Unwrety and jifoycd 
basketball tfose for ?er Fr'i 
SCmcsIcf LretuEC ETJiLSfrrring lu 

BchncHil l "ntM-'iIy to pursue 

a degree in nursing Si« '.(.lenr 
4ym> ifiir-- al flclrnant he lore 
■iIlo o]>] sort unity to play again 

c-ame in 1 Lie form of a phone 
call. 

The phone crEE wai abowt a 
acjpruC chtiEigr ,-,F I [ .M mtd 
the: need -itse tor atlilctev tu 

come and pbv under Conch 
Kevin McMillan, with whom 
Wratlrerlv was I am ili ar. 

“I played AAU baskcibjJL 

[turn my sixth giL'.du WtSif up 
until eiiv last tear I OuidJ. ! 

laycd in I .iwnence County; 
. lurlirclhuEU, and f'or tire 
Wtsl Tennessee Wiikgs fur 
Coach McMillan, “ she said. 

“My high school coach 
actually rolled me and told 
me .diout Coach MeMsIL.m 
gel (in;; tire jclh. 1 tc llren -.•..l!f,.l 

nw and asked me il E uaai»rd 
to play at UTM." 

Ami lyu Alt came, [kvitiri;; 
sire hod only tvo more years 
of eligibility left and time alter 
that to return to her nursing 

degree, Weatherly couldn’t 
pass up tire opponuaiiiy iu 

come pE.iy .it Ul’.vE, 
“IVhenover 1 first detirded 

to cu’ire up Itcrr, J knew 

11,idling about the I earn. 3 
only knew they didn't luve 
enough pkiyvas when Cv*di 
McMillan Amt got the Job." 
tVe-jthrtly Said 

WEial she ipreldy fiickeK.1 

up on was that the program 
sire ivju- ioicLug had 
snilcm! tlmv.igh j higlily 

disappointing season tire year 
IreSore and '.va-n'r kiwwti fot 

being stmng contender lor 
the OVC lhiivil 

XrvcrBlLclc-.v, Wcathc rlv jiilI 
tlie rest of the Skyhawks have 
played hand tills season, and 
j.lsr save sire can trll ttnu-'re 
till | wri 1 Ii;. 

"‘[Ire LregiEiialitg of the war 
started .1 little sough, but E 
1'ocl like a lot of our players 
Ire mnturing ettrr gviane,'"^hE 
Said. “A-; n team, 1 tliink wr're 
pisyiakg irertet togeeber cluik 

‘•vc u,itec tLicn.“ 
That does seem to be rf»C 

orere. 'lire tc,.m it chi .1 tlitee 

gjitre wliMiuig *(rca](, and 

they scored ,i so.’,«oji-ltigii 79 
points against Austin Pe-ay In 
a wan uu Feb. -L. In that gan .c, 

Weaiiierly led all scorers wish 
a career high 25 points. 

3’ot swnttmc who w-is nut 

of hasketHill lor rwn m 
.-■Ire seems lu biL.'c fumrel her 
rhythm easily enough, 

' LVaaksttfoiiing bacli to 
Eioiiig j .itlad<ait ..lliifte atlor 

4 Ire tivoyvart 1 hn,l off Lias jure 

been really enjoyable because 

it's w3tar I’ve Iwren used to my 

enrire life," Weatherly raicL 

And iMrec Ijaskrtliall L u'.'tr. 
iv ill --Ire rcl.rm to iimiiingr1 

“E thought I wai Hnislred 

with backctftitl fureVcc, hut 
null' tliii I'm b.iL'k into it, E 

can -ee sometfiiug hippeaing 

tlicre. Not playing, hut 
coaching or something Mke 

ihat." 

In lire Eiiruntlnre, vuu 

cun count on seeing Aleckt 
Wcaihcrly un the coun and 
wcirlnng hard to Win with lire 

SkylfcAvrks. 

Soccer 
coach 
says 

goodbye 
to UTM 

Roberts makes 
switch after 

most successful 
season In school 

history 

Josh 'iVtiss 
Sft rit EJitor 

UTM he.id soccer coach, 
Craig Ruhcrli, will ire saving 

gcreii foe tl> Tensmsn. 
Ilir Sltvlti'.vfo' :ijus' '.t.ii 

head aunfli III-- been 11 allied 
the founh head coach in liaJj 
State voceCi hixtorvt 

"IVc aa? excited tn luve 

Craig Roberts join our staff 
ut Uali State Uikive-r;4r.‘l" said 
Ifi II Sure Athletic Director 
Triil CaShils. 

hHc ennreS ftuni x djltrSO 

background and brings a 
kvealrii ofsodung experience 
us hiil h .1 3reu.il eOneli und .m 

assistant eoaeh. H'e liclieve 
Ere has everything iKcessajy 
to have saicvess in tlw Mid¬ 

American Conference, CVf 
L-:>.ik h>i v,-.nrl to udciimiug 
hint ro tlie Ball S-tnte laenily," 

Roberts, a native of 
Ki.l:lrnniii-!L'r, l!".:!.a:,l ir 

fo far Alv most $iKttS«ftt1 

coach in UTAE srreeer liisusry. 
Over thejsist ibree seasons, 

RobrRs has led UTM to 29 
Vvinv, a imiEiitrer th:.l manrivCs 

tbr total numlree (if wins in 

the program's seven prior 
years, and last aeawp the 

pjogumiV pTif ever Ohio 
Valley Ccntliere is;e n^ubt 
Stiiafl cl u itiy-i'si I'liLp 

I Ee also bolds tire top three 
nuiks iox win! tu a scaKun, 

■m/Euding UTM's lirri and 

second ever 10- win seasons 
in 2007 and 2tK3S. 

"1 would like to thsnkTwn 
Collins Lind his udm m iswatjve 
staff fur lilt-, npfHjrtinlity," 
aid Roberts, 

Roberts' overall record 
ut UTM w-us 34-27-12, 
■neEikling a 19-3 1 mark 
over tlie pa si forte seasons at 
home, 

“B.iJl Slate is committed to 
Llev'clujung Dust class SLibiiciLl- 
Lith letes and 1 'm Itnnnred to 
be part of such an outstanding 
iiintitLitiun, ' sLiiid Rolicrtu. 

“Althaugh 1 Leave hcli'uid 
i hi ol apodal c'niun.g 
tiwiiriduals al! ITM who will 

alwsys be imporc*nt to me, 
1 luuk Ib-AVarst tu die new 

clulEcnves and rexcrcricuecs 

aEieatk" 


